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Subject: del'cnse of'the dissertati*n ol''Dr. Biscr Alcxandrov Makclov, entitlcd "One-

staged externalized locked stabilization in the treatnrent of unstahle pro,rimal

metadiaphyseal tibial fractures" tbr the award of the *ducilti6.rnal and scienriirc clegree

" Doctor".

By the order of tlre Rector of Mcdical Llniver:sity of Varna I! R - 109-5li i:9.11.:il21

I rvas appointec,l as a meurber of the Scientific Jurv and by the clecision r-'rt'the latr*r (Prr-rtocoi

Iibl of'30.11. "I:lealth ancl Sport" in pro{'essional {reld 7"1 "h{edicine" and dr:ctorai proqralx

" Orthopertrics ancl Trauma ti:logy".

lJnstat:le proxinial tibial triacture s with rnetaciiapliyseal involve rne nr are still ii

persist*nt problem in clinical practicc chir- to'thc complcxity of the injurv. tire frlrh-energy

nature ot'the injury, and the nrultiple c,anrminutinns.ln the liglrt of increasing urbanization and

the increasing inciclence olzrritornobile and dorncstic lraurna, these injulies tend to inerease in

liequency. This necessitates the neeci lbr a therapeluic algrrilhm . which is clinically and

llreoretically sound.

Polwrauma patients with th* ii'actures riescrihed abor,* require both a scfi tissur:

siraring approach and stablc fracture fixation. Extcrnal fixiltors arc Lhe golil stanclilrct i:r the

treatntent of this pathology however. the cquipment and surgical techr"iiqu* firr tlrcir placr;rnent

are often challenging" One-staged locked extenlalized stabilization otlers a vaiuable

altentative to this. The method is based on the application of indirecr re<.luctirin techniques

ancl definitive tnetacliaphyseal tibial stabilization u,ith an externall),'placed lockeri plare"'l'hc

unclisputcd innovatitltt of the technique makes the diss*rtatiou rv*rk rclcvant in i:*th r:linica] .

anil social aspects.

On thc basis o{'clinical material and a genelated three-climensional Lriomec}ranical

sirnL:lation model by the finite element method" a method of treatmeni *t'unstable tibratr

fractures with rnetacliaphyseal k:calization basoc1 on the principles of biol-rgical i1ration is

applied and anal-vzed.



Compliance rvifh Article 6f{3).f . of the Regulations t-or the Developrrrcnf nf t}re

Acadrmic StafT mt h{Ll*Yarna * "Requirernents frr a Dissertatirur lbr t}e i\crluisition ui'' a

PhE)".'[]re rlissertat.iou is presenterl according to the usual structr"rre liir this type of'theses iu

178 trlages. 2l,l tables and S3 figures (i.vhich include the graplrs). It includes ar: introduction ( 4

pages), a literature revi*u,(4{i pages), a bibliography (10 pages rr",ith I titles in Cyrillic and

17tr in Ltrtirrl. ln lhe r*mai*der of the disselt;rtion. llr" h,lakelov articr-rlates the purpe;se and

resulting fbur objectives, the study's continuent, the clinical m*thodology of thc study and lhe

surgical technique ancl postopern{ive protocol uscd, thc treatlxent. thc authors' owrl results,

arialysis, ancl conclusiuns. 'l"ite th*sis also irrcludes 5 pages of crirrtributions. a list o1' awn

publications in []ulgarian and internatir:nal iournals.

'l'he [it*ratur* r*vielv is detailed rn,ith a focus on tir* issues r:f motacliaphl,seal tibial

c*nlurinr:tiolr and sol1 tissue statns. The anatonrical nates are presented in a cor:cisc] attcl

l''ocused ffilanner . r.vithout overloadlng thc literature analysis"The *mphasis on ihe rcparative

process at tlre cellular leve,l is alsc noterv*rthy, rvhich adds to the analvtical value o['the

ciisser-tation.

:
'['he aim is cl*arl1,'staterl - "Til il1\,'flstigat* the feasil:iliq, and *r,aluate the r*sults of the

application of on*-staq* external stahilizati*n u,ith iocking plates in the freatmer:t of unstable

nretadiaph,vseal tilrial fi'actLlLes". The {irur olrjectives iue spee,illc, well defin*d anrtr feasihle.

T'he1' correlate directlv r,vith tht stated objeclive.

"I'he disserftrnt used a series of 26 sLrrgicallv tt'eated patients with unstahle tibial

f'ractures in the pcriad 2013 - 2t)21 in thc f)epartment of orth*trredics at thc Urrivcrsity

Ilospitai "Prof'. Dr. Sto5..'an Kirkovicir AI)". Stara Zagora. The krllou,-up period was Lrp to 5

years. anrl 18 patients wer* f'ollowed up dur:ing rhis period. Thc clisserfant u.sed the gencrally

aci:eptecl AO classification ;rs a working one. Tl:is rnakes it eas_v to classi$' the cases anr.l

attal.vze the collecteci data. -t'he latter rvr're handlecl statistically clearly and visuallv.

Diaanosticall,v" the dissertatron rnainlS, r-rsed radiographs ancl in individ*al c;rs*s C"l" scans.

This is. in m-v *pini*n, a certain onrission, espccially as rcgards complex injuries and their

analysis. it would he goocl il'this were the main diagnostic tool in lurtlrer analysis ol' such

pathol,rg_v. T'he diss*rtalor noies lhe imporlance o{'angiographic examination, but there is no

ctat*. *n rvhether it is a standard exllminati$n or orly in individual cases lvith sof1 tissr,rc

involvemcnt.



Angle-stablcdplates r,vcre mainly used as folh:lvs: in 9 pts" - f,lSS DF, in 2 pts" - 1.CP-

broad/narrorv, in 1sc. - LCP-PT - contralateral plales, LISS DF - contralateral plate in 6 sbl"

A protocol of pclstoperative mailagement and ftlilora,-up ll,ith raditgraphs up to 24

pcistoperative heiurs at the thirci, sixth and tlvelfth weeks and then at tu,o-month intervals is

presentecl. Sr4rervised partial limb loading began most often after the 2nd pi:stoperative day

and flill linib loaciiug by the lZth postoperative week. T'hr:amhoembolic drug proph,vlaxis is

perfonnecl in al1 patients. In this chapter there is a citation of- literature and studics , rvhich is

not appropriate itr the chaptcr "Metl:ods and Matcrials "

F'or the purpose of the thesis, a computational rnodel using the tinite eletnent mcth$d

lvas cleveloped in collaboration r,vith the A0 llesenrch Institute Dav*s. Dif"ferelices in the

effect of onc standard internal ancl tw.o ext*rnal fixatian* u,ith a LISS Df' metaplt.vseai locking

plate on the stability ancl interfiagmentarv mobility in the fracrure det"ect zone of a simulated

unstable. multifiagmentary f'racture of the proximal tibia arc sirnulatecl. Three difl'erent grilups

rvere nrodeled Ibr comparison rvith di{-f"erent d;stailoes of'the plate lionr the bone. The

pilrameters monitored in the simulation $,ere: collstrr-rcl stitlness, inrerfiaglxentarv lrrotion and

longituclinal defornraticln in the fracture zclne. I cernsicler this to be a rrery serious pcsitive o1'

thr: thesis . This methoclology has long hb*n **t as rhe g*ld stanclarci in hionrechanical anaivsis

in F.urope and tlre USA. This allows data to b* reliably analysed in small sfredy grcups rr

pathology and data to be extrapoiated lo a lnrger sczrle"

The results iif the experirnentil part ancl the clinical series of the stud.v are e $rrectly

presentecl in Chapter VI. Functional trssessnlent $,as pericrnrc'd r-rsing the HSS assessnrerit

systems tur the knee.joint and the A()I'AS fur the ankle joint.'l'he time olonset of iracrture

urrion and the opcrative duration of the intervention wero selectecl fbr clinical cvirlu;rtion.

Intragroup comparison was perlormed in four groups - Age b*jor.r, and ethorrc 50 _v*ars,

proximal or distal fiacture location, sirnplc and complex fracrures, and clegrce of's*f't tissue

damage assesssd by Ciustilo scale. I can make here as a critical remark, the lack o{- a ciejinecl

coutrcli group with another methodology used. 'l'his in addition u,ith the tinite elernent rnodel

would have acidecl clinical value to the u,ork. ln this chapter all tlre analy'z*d \,alues are

presented in detail: HSS, knec and ankle .ioint range of rnotion. surgical tirne, etc. The

dissefiation also preserrts three more signil'icant conlplieations: a patient u,'ith rel'racturc

w,ithout osteosynthesis breakdown . 
corrccted r.vith ilutosteoplasl,v and pl*te rev*rscd

ciynamizatinn, a patient with septic arthritis and subsecplcnt kne,e extension cortracturc, due t*

infection along the course of the cannulated screws and severe cuncotnitant soft tissue traunlil

and one rvith varus deformity . niilcl antecurr.ation in the fiacttrc zote arrd sl*rsequ**t t'lexirru



contra{tL}rc in thc knce ji:irrt of 1 5o aird shorterring r:rt the Ior.r,cr lirnb of morc t}lan I .5 crr.

respect.ivelv. In the light of the severe pathokrg3r , which is tlie sLrb"iect of the disserlal.ion this

is firltir understanriable. The clinical cases that ar"e presented in the thesis are visually

ri*curnent*d and give a visual insigl:t into the work of the tlrcsis,

In the Ctrapter "fJiscussinn", f)r. h{nketror.,presents an crtensivc c('urparative analvsis

r,rf his results on tlre t*;ric urider discussion rvith thnse r:f otirer anthr:rs r.vhc har,,e rvot'kecl ort

tl:e prolrlem. I-lcre, a clitical selt"-analysis of- the u,ork is tlade against ref-ereed authors in both

positive illct critical aspcets. It concludcs with the shortcornings of'the sLudv - i: smali trumber

of patienls indicared fi:r inclusion, a relatively short firllow-up perii:rl and the lack of'a conlrol

gr*Llp of- patients tr*ated li,v alternative rnethocls, necessary for *on:paris*n anci evalttation of

the final results"This. as I outlined ahor.,c, is cnmpensat*d h,v tlre analysis of the final clerncnts"

rvhich is innovatir.e for llulgaria" I actnrire trlr. fulakeh:v's idea flor this analysis. u&ich is still

dif'fjcult b_v cur stanctalcls , requiring remote collatroratjon and extrenrelv intcflsir.e energ,v.

TI-:e penultin:ate chapter drarvs iive in:portant conclusions i*r practice li"om the

rksse$ation, which is the logical cr:nclusii:n of the rvork. The tribliography presented iri the

last chapte r is arrangeci visuaily in alphahetical <ircier,

To the scientific vrr:rk cf Dr" Biset Makelov submitted to me for revieu,. I can point

*ut tlre tollorning more inrportaflt corltributions. They are ot- high scientific and practical

value:

1. l'liis is one *f'the fbrv dissertations in ofihopaedic science usiug an experimental

n.:adel. The clevek:ped tl:l"ee-dimensional conrpuurtirirral biomeohanical m*rtel provides a

scientilically sound c*nclusion r*garcling the favr:rable hionrechanica] conclitions tbr indirer:t

bone hcalins bv onc*stagcd lockeci cxtcrnalizcd stabilization in unstable mctadiaphyseal tibial

fractrires. This. in nry cpinion, is of'exceptiorlal value.

2. For the first tirne in the country, a fbllorv-up stridy ot' one-sfaged locked

exterualized staLrilizaliou in th* o;rerative lreatnrent o1'unslable tiirial li'aclures lvas perlirrmeil.

3."i"he clinical analysis nllorvs to clerive a practicahle clperative rnethoclolcgiy, easv to

p*rtnrm ancl minimally invasive in the setting of polytrauma.

On the disscrtatlon topic. thc dissertant prescntecl three publicatrons. scvcll

presentations anci onc se icnf ilic prujcct anrl ixcot Lhs requiremcnts ol' Annes 1 o1' the

Regul;itions lrlr th* f)eveh-rpment o1'Academic Shif'f a1 MLI-Varna. Their cl)rrlain scparate

parts cl'the clevelr:p*ii rnaterial. The absrr*ct of the eiissertation submitteil to me in the voiume

of-6? pag*s is k:rnratted accor"cling to th* g*nerall_v accepted requirernents.



*.41.2422r.

In conclusion. the disserlation l'r-rlly meets the qualitativc and quantitativc critcriu sct

out in the Recluirements for a Dissertation &lr the Degree o{'Doctor of Education and Science

of the Regulations for the Development of Acad*nric Staff at VIU-Vamtr. Thoref'ore" I give a

positive assessment of the work and I kindl5,' ofl"er on the n-iembers of the Scientilic Jur1,' tr-r

awarcl to Dr. Biser Aleksandrov Makelov, educatianal ancl scientific degree "DOC:fOi+" in the

scientifi c specialty " Orthopedics and Traumatol ogy"

ihov Ph.D.Assoc.Prof. Dr" Kalin


